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REPRESENTATIONON

DAIRY HONOR ROLL

MEMIS SOMETHMG

Hhm Cmtr ShoiM Be PiMi af H«r

Repreflenlatlon on the State

IMrx Uouor RolL

Tbere are few people who itop to

consider what the "Honor Roll" of

Kentucky cows iiieatiH. In a general

way they read what is publUhcd about

the teatinK work, Just as they read

about the divorce caRee and the mur-

dani (the bootleggere and the candi-

dttM for office. Yet every "Honor

Roll" ooatalu the names of men who
are doing thingi to make Kentucky a

btttAr and more proiperout itate.

ntro are thoae who rafuae to "pail a

OOW" bacausa tbay don't like the work.

Tliare are otherg who realize that It

Is a privilege to own so olllclent a

machine as a pood cow .and who are

duly aiipreclative of the benefits which

accrue to the owner. You will almost

Invariably find that the man who has

tried out the dairy cow fairly, and who

taaa the right kind of cows, Is raising

Tary little tobacco. Numerous In-

atanoea may be cited In Ikfoaon county

where men have eliminated tobacco

from their farming ayitem and hare

taken up the production of dairy pro-

duoU, after trying out both at the

aame time, if tobacco Is raised on one

of these farms referred to, you will

find that It Is cared for by a tenant,

and the owner loses the use 'of but a

few acres, and that a low iirioc or

poor quality really hits the tenant and

not the owner.

I Maion county has a number of cows

on the May "Honor Roll." Hie men

who own these cows are planning to

have more qualify. The one time riv-

alry between the Holstein and .Tersey

breeders has become a healthy com-

petition, which will stinuilatp the

dairy Industry. I'ro|ier care of milk

and cream, i?n(i of oincipiit feodini; for

maximum .production are the two os-

aenttals for auoceas if a man haa good

PUBLIC SALE.

I will offer at public auction .it my

home at 24 East If'ront street on l'''rl

day, July lat, at 1 o'clock p. m., all

my household and kitchen furniture

of all kinds. G. R. KLLISON.

Qeo. Wood, Auctioneer:

Mrs. M. Archdeacon remains critic-

ally 111 at her home In Third street.

IMHIIRT mnES OFF

MnmHi'S Mm
"It Wu • Berried Or, Tto^" is

Wartai'a Laaeii ei Traaty'a

FUgU TMalay.

Frankfort, Ky., June tt. — Appel

Young, 30 years old, reformatory

trusty, Tuesday drove the prison fliv-

ver to the Capitol grounds to take din-

ner to convicts working there.

Then ho wont to a paragi', loaded up

the car with gasoline and old and

drove off—but not In tbe dlreetlon of

the erformatory.

"The oar was a borrowed one, too,"

said Henry Baatin, Refonpatory Sup-

erintendent "Our oar la 'being re-

paired."

Young, who waa aentenoed tbree

years ago from Lexington, was for-

merly a semi-professional baseball

player. He was spiked In the knee and

had been a cripple since. He would

have been eligible to parole within a

few months. His father lives In this

county and ho has a wife, who is be-

lieved to live at Louisville.

Young had been a trusty for several

montfia. Itiwa snot though he would

try to escape owing to hia crippled

leg.

NEW BlUDIlfG
ISSOOUTIOir STOCK.

The People'a Bn|IdlBg Aaaoeiatlon

win open Ita I4tb'aerlea of aharea of

stock on Jnly let, 19S1. No initiation

fee, and no monthly dues for expenses

to be paid. You simply pay 25 cents

per share each week and draw a dlvl-

dent on ,Itme SOth of each year.

To secure stock In this new aeries,

see C ('. Dobyns, President; John

Hunt, Vice President: A. 0. Stilsor.

Secretary: W. A. Munring, Treasurer;

or any member of the Board' of Di-

rectors of the Association 27Jun6t

LOr,\L XEV HOHOBED
BT BAR.\CAS.

Prof R. Y. Maxey haa returned from

Detroit, where he has attended the an-

nual convention of the World-Wide

Baraca Union as a delegate from the

local Baraca class. At tbia convention

Mr. L. C. Reynolds, of Louisville, for-

merly of Maysvlllo .was elected Vice

President of ihe union and Mr. Maxey

was alerted as state secretary for the

staate of Kentucky.

I

.tsli your ifrocer for Webster's

Ornnire Pekoe Tea. It makes delicious

! Ircd Ton. M -pound sealed packets 25

i rents. See name Waiwtor Oil paeket.

Never sold In bulk.

Truss Wearers
We will fit on you a Truss at the Before-Wftr prices this

week only.

This offer is good only while my stock lasts.

M. F. Williams Drug Oompany
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE.

Who Bears the Heaviest

Burden of Summer?
THE HOUSEWIFE," II TBI miAllIMOUf

VERDICT!

LET 'S UQHTEN HEB BUBOENS.

A rOWBmUDNl HAflBn

muntfi ooa AID wiu ovi TOO

THl NAMES OF KMB DIUaBTID 0WNEB8.

WX HAVE BOTH THE FLVTOBIE ABD
THl DEXTER DOUBLE TUB.

' TOURS, FOR MOTHER 'S SAKE, ALWAYS,

NIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Maa

BOY IS HMKED

IN AN ACCIDENT AT

CRESCENT SPHNGS

While Coasting Lad In Canght b| Rope

Daaglhw iMi Clelhes Llae

Snubbed around the neck by a place

of rope with a abort length of chain

uttaohed and atupended from a clothes

line hi the baek yard of hia home.

Walter Wheeler, alx year old aon of

Harry Wheeler, Crescent Springs, Ky.,

was accidentally hanged and choked

to death Tuesday iifliTiioon. During

the boy's frantic, hut iiui.sclcss struR-

glCH, hl.s mother \\:is (aliiil)' koIhk

atHJut her work In the liltchuii scarcely

fifty feet away unaware of the tragedy

being enacted.

The boy had been coasting down a

slight grade in the yard and waa prac-

ticing standing up in his coaster as It

rolled down the little incline. Then he

would leap out at the bottom of the

hill and pull hia coaster baek to the

top.

stretched acrosB Ihe yard wa.s a

clothes line with a rue suspended. Not

far from the ruK and dauKlInf; down

from the line Itself wn sa stount rope

with seven or oiKht links of steel

chain attached to Its lower end. On

th etrip down the hill, which, was to

prove his last ride, Walter coaated un-

der the elothea line w> that he brushed

Into the rug violently, meaning, no

doubt, to have the thrill of whiaking

by beneath It

Jerked by the sudden tension on

the cloihos line, the suspended piece

of I ope licked out like the cracker of

a whip and wrapiicil itself tlt,'hl'v

around the boy's iwck The free oml

made several turns arotiiit his throat

and bound securely there, jcrklnq hlin

instantly from the wagon. The laitor

continued to the bottom of the hill ami

stopped. The boy's feet were suspend-

ed a tew Inches above the ground, but

the distance waa enough.

.

In vain he struggled to release him-

self or to cry out. The chain aliout his

throat cut off the power of apeech and

stopped his breath like a grippinR

hand. A few minutes later, the boy's

mother, wonderini; that she did not

hear her son playiUK any lonp;er walk-

ed out In the yaril and found him

dansling in the fatal noosi'. .Site hast-

ened to take him down, but her of-

forta at reviving him were of no avail.

CAMP DIRECTORS
MEET ON MONDAY.

The Board of DIrectora of the Bug-

gies Campmeeting Association will

hold Its regulair meeting next Mondaj*

on the campRrounds. The Fourth of

July really ushers In the camping sea-

son for Rnpmles campers. By action

of the board those who have cottas^es

or rent same can occupy their cottages

any time during the months of July

and August. Never has there been such

a demand for cottages and r&oms.

Evan ivlth the new ton-room building

there Iti but one or two placea left. The

Board la always beaelged by scores of

wonld-be campers .on the Fourth for

cottages. To all such it should be said,

see John Brodt early. Then the let-

ting of the privileges will create much

interest. There will be more bidders

this year than for a long time. The

day proml>!es to h<' a big one. With the

fine progniiii cf the Old Settlers, the

approaching primary which Is creat-

ing such Interest in all counties, and

the campmeeting hn^iiKs^t. it win ho

a lively Fourth.

DE. BI NTOVS NEW .

CHrRCH TO BE DEDICATED.

, Members of the Third Street Meth-

odist church are In receipt of a hand-

somely printed Invitation to the dedl-

catiOD of the new Oiaee M. B. Church,

Dayton, Ohio, next Sunday, July 3rd.

Thia la the ehnroh that hu been built

through the efforts of Rev. 0. W. Bun-

ion. D. D ,
widely known In MayaviUe

as one of the most popular pastors the

Tliird Street church ever had. The

new Grace church is one of the finest

In Methodism, being complete in every

respect, and thoroughly modern The

church cost several himdred thousand

dollars and will be a great asset to

Kethodlsm In tlat thriving city. Dr.

Buntstfs numerous fi^enda will extend

ooBiratBtatiOBa on tiie aueoeaa of this

great edtarprieo and wlah tor him the

greatest success with hU new church.

HIGHWAY BOBBEBT TBIAL
IS SET FOR SATDIDAT.

Chief of Police Harry A. Ort return-

ed troB HoBtlBgtaii, W. Va., on Tnea-

day aftemoen feavlag In Aarg* Ram-
rirk BhnkaaaUv. w^ k tkanaa with

hlrhwar wbhary, It b<M« aBagai that

ni mkenshlp Jerked a haaOsrchief

crntaining flM tron tM haaA of a

M'd. wniiana at Seat Sacoad and

'rplar streets on last Tfanraday. The

.-0!ing man retnrnod in MaysvlIIe

ri bout re<|ulstIon and nlll be given

r examining trial Saturday afternoon

i-fore Police Judge John L. Whltaker.

.\i!3 Wlinams 'Will be We Satnrday

teteatity intheeaoe.

VIgileat fleadBf Gentr Ottean U.

Aimt

The nemlng aasette aaya:

Oepvtjr ShertS Rlram Jaekaon and
Daputt Sanndera landed Herb Stacey,

alleged moonahlnar, In jail hero last

night, having captured him at a still

near his home on East Pork m ar the

Lewis county line Wiuti lapluicd he

and two otlier iiii:n were engaged In

operating tiie «llll, which was taken

by the olllcers Ki^.'tliiT with five bar-

rel of mash. I'h.! two other men
escaped after li. ing fired on by the

olOcers .one ieaviiig bis hat behind.

About three miles from the place a

second moonahlne .outfit waa found

with five barrels of muh' but the aUll

waa mining. It la a praotloe of the

ahlnara now. It seems, to move the still

frequently to avoid having it stolen

by other shiners. About all Stacy has

to Kay M that he happened near the

piMce and the other two nieit put hini

to work. He say.s ho does not know
who they wori'. The ipash was <le-

gtroyed and thi- ^\\\\ which la made of

copper was brought here by Messrs.

Jackson and Saynders. As the offlcera

were returning they were congratu-

lated and pledged aupport by a num-
ber of the good people at Huaes* who
are oppoalng the moonahlne trafllc.

DRINKS WILL BE MIXED.

The Mint Colas of .Maysvillc play

^e Cocoa-Colas of .Mayslick Saturday

afternoon at League Park (lame will

be called at 2::!n o'clock.

The Mint Cola team has been coni-

l)in('(l with the Farley Regulars and

the be.^ players from the two loams

are tiow going undo rihe name of Mint

Colas. They have a bunch of promis-

ing young ball phiyera as waa dem-

onatrated laat Sunday when Qerman-
town defeated them by a score of only

8 to 1. A good game is assured and

the loeal fans should come out and

lend eneonragement to these young-

sters.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT.

At the regular weekly meeting of

DoKalb lx)dgo, .\o. 12, I. 0. 0. P., held

Tuesday night the following offlcers

were elected for the ensuing term.

Noble Grand- -John T. I'arker

Vice Grand -Win. U. Smith.

SocreUiry—John \V. Tliompson.

'i'reasurer— A, I), t'olc.

Ringgold Lodge of Odd I'Vllows will

elect at their regular weekly meeting

to be held at Odd Fellows' Temple

Wednesday evening.

CITY ENfllM KU HI \M\(i

LINES AT « AKEHOI SE,

Mr. W. L. Glazier, of Newport, Mays-

villa City Engineer Ja here today at

the request of City Conncll eatabllab-

Ing the atreet llnw at Bast Second and

Bank street in an ^ort to atroighten

out the lines of the new building of

the Peoples Warehouse Company
which is said to be on the street. Be-

cause of the complicated condition of

the city Hues at this place, it Is likely

to require several days to unravel the

tangle

Ii£(aON TO ELECT ON
FOURTH OF JULT.

Leslie II Arthur Post American

Legion will liold the regular annual

election of ofllcers at t^e Legion borne

in Sutton street at 1 o'clock Monday
aftemopn, July 4th. All members are,

expected to attend. iTJuneSt

HBNRT D. POOUiD, Adjntant.

VAUDEVILLE OFBEST

HOME TALENT TG BE

FEATWEOF PICNIC

daisuaiy AttracUre Fncnun la Ar.
mngel by CeuiMee In CkMge
OfKnl^erceluikuFk.

ale Here Tharaday.

One ot the outatanding featurea of
the big Knighta'of Columbus picnic to

be given at Beeohwood Park Timrs-
doj» will be a number of vauUeviilo

stunts by some of Majsviiics' best

heme talent. Prom the various home
talent Bho«s of the >(.ar. ihe commit-
tee has selected sonic of the host tal-

0111 aiul thcKc li c pcnplc been
working hard for the past two weeks
arranging a vaudeville program far

above the ordinary.
^

Reporu to the ticket committee are
very encouraging and the men arc
expecting a record breaking crowd at
the park all day. More epsecially In

the afternoon and evening are titey ex-
i>ccting a great attendance

The ball In the evening is i.olng to

be the blaze of glory in which Ibi^ lilg

picnic will come to a close The bi'st

miisl<> nbtiiliiabic lia- been i mil r;iclcd

for and nothing will be spared to make
tho dance one of the season's most
brilliant and enjoyable.

MORE H'\ THAN A CIRCUS.

Oh. Boy! Ain't we gbt fun! You'll
say we have, If you attend Col. Rus-
sell's big celebraUon at Beechwood
I'ark, July 4th, for the benefit of our
Maysville Boys' Bands. It's going to
be the biggest affair that has happen-
ed In Maysville In many summers
Kaclories and shops will close for tlie

day; business In general will be sus-
pended: farmers and their help will
throw tlieir cares to the winds and
drive many miles to Maysville.; auto-
mobiles and trains will be loaded to
tho guards. It s going to be a hum-
dinger of a day and more fun than a
circus is promised everyone. Enter-
taining features thatrwill please the
old and young alike; concerts both
afternoo nand evening by the Cardinal
and Horseshoe Bends; oeine.i.s and
vaudeville; glorious fireworks di.splay

at night; novelties of all kiiuis for the
kids; dancing ,it tlie pavilion with
music by the lliibbard-Haucke Sextet
and many other attractions. Col. J.

narboiir Russell, the hustling promo-
tor says: "It's going to be Maysville's

i)lggest celebration."

Alterney (^encrsl Ueclaroti Expense
j

Accounts Must Be Filed Man
I'rlmary Uy all Candidate)!.

|

Frankfort, Ky., June 29 — With 289
candidates for state olllcca, 147 Repub-
licans and 142 Democrats having re-

corded their Intention to run for nom-
inations for state offloes at the August
primary, Secretary ot State Fred A.

Vaughan Tueaday prepared tor the
drawing ot plaoH on the ballot to be
held In hia oOeo here this afternoon at

o'clock. Filing ot notioea for candi-

datea wboaa diatrlcta embrace more
than one county was concluded yester-

day.

Simultiiiieoualy with tho prepara-

tions lor ilie drawings. Attorney Gen-
eral Cliarlea 1. Dawson today notified

the secretary of state that candidates

without opposition could not, under
the law, be granted certificates of

nomination until they had tiled their

expense aooounta. "The aooounta, ho
said, must be filed between ten and
fifteen days before the primary.

HATSVnXE PIOTI RES
ARE VERY (JOOIK

The Mays\ille pictures shown Tues-
day evenliij,' at the Washington were
probably the boat local pictures ever

shown hero. The children could be
easily reoognlxed and the large audi-

torium waa filled with the kiddlea and
their parenu. The pictures will be
shown again aoon tor those who were
unable to attend Taesday evening.

Y. W. A. PICMC.
The Young Woman's .\iixillarv of

tlie I.-'Irst Tiaptlst church, liolils its an-

nual picnic at lleecliwooil I'ark Weil-

nesday afternoon and eveuiiif; \ \cry

interesting time has been arranged by

the committee in charge. .Members of

the organization and their friends will

en]oy the outing.

SrOBT OXFORDS
New arrival of Women's White Can-

vas Sport Oxfords, trimmed In brown
or black; also Just In another ship-

ment of black satin Slippers, new pat-

tern. 3haU be pleased to ahow them.

29-»t BARRLBY'S 8H0B STORE.

Mothera, don't forget the time, 3:30
Bring the babies to the Baby Contest.
Five dollara In gold. K. of c. picnic
Tl\uniday at Beechwood Park.

At public auction Toaaday after-

noon the Dr. B. C. Oimmitt form of

106 acres on the Oermantown road

was purchased by Elmer Downing at

*11j per acre. The home pisce In

Oermantown was purchased by Lean-

der Berry for $7,000. Both sales are

considered very good.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs c

I P. DIeterlch, who hag been seriously

Ml for some time is now improving.

Breathtt Connty Man, HIajer of Sea.
Ia«Law, In Found To Be Of

Unsound .Wind.

•hie trial of 0. H. "Hops" Davla,

Rreatbitt couniian, charged with the
murder of Ned Tharpo, his son-in-law,
came to an abrupt end in circuit ooort
at Lexington Tuesday morning whan
be was declared to be of unsound mind
and was ordered by Jndge R. 0, StoU
taken to the Eastern State HoepUaL

PossiblUty that Davla might be ti»'
sane came when Dr. Wllgua Baoh, oT
Jackaon, a witnaea tor the defendant,

was on the stand. Judge Stoll stated

that he was of the opinion that there

were reasonable grounds for bclloving

that the dcfendiint was Insano and
ordered a jury paneled to pass on
Davis' iiieiii.il condition.

Tho Jury trying tho case, however,
was kept togctlier that the trial might
have proceeded should It have been
found that Davla was sane. Dr. Oeorge
P. dprague and Dr. Frank H. Clarke

were appointed to examine Davla and
they reported that tlfey were ot the

opinion that he was of unsound mind.

Averdlct was returned by the Jtuy
declaring that Davis was of -"unsound

mind at this time," The \erdlct was
signed by W. It. Nelson, foreman

Cl.\ri\\ATI .MARKETS.

Wednesday, Juno 29.

Cattle- ..;'..,, sl. ady, f;iir c' arance;

Hulls, strong; falvcs. closing weak. $8

down: lli'avy t;raiies ueglecled.

Hogs - ."liiiM, closing active; Heavy,

$'!..'-,0((7n.n0; Mixed and Medium, $9.10;

I'igs and Lights, $9.26; Roughs $7.26;

Stags, $5.2S.

Sheep—3378, closing weak; Spring

Lambs, $10910.60; Seconds 1606.60.

LOOKS LIKE WO
CHAUTAVQUA HERE.

All Indtcatlons are that there will

be no Chautauqua In MkyavUle thia

season. Several attompta wera'i^iade

to put a Chautauqua through bUt hOne
of these attempts met with anjr Beat
amount of success. - i

WANTED
Young lady for offlco work, prefer-

ably one who has knowledge of sten-

ography and typewriting. Apply In

owu hand-writing, stating salary ex-

pected. Box 288, Mayaville, Ky. 29-2t

Fiddler's contest at \ ^f) K. of C
I-'icriic TliUiSilav :M lleechwood Park.

.$12 pair (! Iiu. s I,, best fiddler.

)
Mr. Charles Olbson, traveling sales-

man with heodquartara at Cleveland,

la apending his vaoation here with hia

parenta, Mr. and MTa. Wlll'Oibaon, of

Front atreet

" THE HDME DF gUALITT'CLDTHEB %

For Travel J
L,

NO DOUBT YOU ABE PLANNINQ A TRIP SOMEWHEBE IN THE NEAB FUTUBX. %\
IT M, 00 NOT FAIL TO L4T PLAm FOB YOUB WABDBOBE NOW. %

OUB OOMPXJTI STOCK WOL ADIQUATILT fVPPLT TBI NUDS OF AMY 9
TOUBUT OB OOmUBOZAL TKAVUIB. J

0T7B PALM BEACH AND TROPIOAL W0B8TID lUlTS OOMTAIN AN UNUIQAL %
AMOUNT OF BNAP AMD 8TYU IN MODBM WHIOH WILL APFIAL TO ALL MPT. \

D. Hechinger & Co.f
IncorpoTAted
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I
TBI lAxamiir now.

No let of men visiting JlayBville in a busineas way are better

acquninti'il with husinoss conditions in this cnuntry than the travel

ing taleimeu, that \$at army of fellows we once referred to us "drum-

mew." When there are a lot of them on the road, bnainew is flour-

ishing; when they're scarce, business is bad. They form a good

liaromter of business conditions at all seasons of the year.

In conversation with 6ne yesterday he emphatically declared

that increased h\\\ h\\; is in order, particularly in the South and West.

Merchants who believed commodity prices would make still greater

drops, he says, have apparently come to realize their miatake, and

they've ii(.'uin "started to stock up. Where trnveling men have for

many mouths been unnecessary, and where buying has been so lira--

ited the merchants ordered what they wantd by mail, the^Iinights of

the strip are finding a revival that is oncouraping.

Failure and refusal of merchants to stock up was largely re

sponsible for'stagnation of manufacture. That is changing now, and

industries in every section of the country have commenced to take

back tlieir men. The hig industrial cities report a brighter employ-

ment outlook, and the labor situation is fast becoming satisfactorily

adjusted. There will be some few belated adjustments, of course,

and some few additional changes in the price of commodities, 'fiut

these will come gradually. The travelin}.' salesmen will be Imek 01

the road in their usiial numbers, and confidence in every branch of

trade will again be so firmly established well qniokly forget the

durk days through which we passed

VAOATiOm.

^staat)oopl«. — The gcotnat Iw-

Vwmk the nisDen ot the Taik aad
the people {Of jyw wMtm UUm, 1*0
tnincia on tbt/Streals of Oifk taaleiit

otplta) is Mrlktar. Oosrtesjr to a

•traager IsV qnalltjr itttl preferred

from the mini of the Ottomim Empire.

"CoiirteBy Is nbout all we have left

and wo still try to hold on to that,"

aid Abdul Msdjld Effondl, heir iiro-

sumptlve to the throne, who Ih hliiisnlf

a model of quiet kmdnesi and dlatin-

fculshed madners.

Tbe offlolA and wealthy Tnric re-

tains stm a ceilBia (rand manner

which would havfbetonfed to another

age In western Borope or the tJnited

aAtet. He carries himself with dixni-

ty ,though not with modesty.

Deep Is the eontr.iKt hetweon him

drops Its dsyligkt tlrt^ot traoplnc

throngs w»t rnhless drtten aa'
'

comts » ot tenpue'oapaetty.'flpr'

evUr OMUHiag 4aM, ealM^ aad 1

balif arvcfeu

RJtlUMMBl WAlU
C^T IS BXTENDBD,

OUoMo. Job* 17. - Ihe Unttsd

Btalsr^tunfoad Ubor Bsafd tolM^.ato-.

tended Its wage rodnotton ordei^ -eN

feoUve July 1, to B^rly every large

railrefd In. tbe country. Ko ehange

from the average 12 par cant taduo-

tlon granted 104 oarrters on June 1

wan made by lodffy'a decision, ne
board's order today cdvcnd 210 roadS.

The decision makok a reality of this

es(lttkisA-|400,000,000 annual Mvtags.

r. J. BOKAPABTE
DIES I> MARYLAND.

lialtlmorc, .\Id.. .fiine 28. - CIkuIcs

««Msa

SJMiOOO, wMoh is aboit

last year,' Manitoba, Sukatehewah
and British Columbia arc ctxijoclod to

oontrlbnte about 8,000,000 pounds to

the total

OiUTAMAK SUGAR POt-miWH.
St John, N. B.—Dre million pounds

of refined lUKar were despatched from

St John, N. B., this wselc, witli more

to follow to British ports.

and the soldier.^ and civilians of some J Bonaparte, 70, attorney ticrieral

of the Allied nations lir(iui,'ht here l)y
[

during the Roosevelt admlnlBlraiion,

the Allied occuimtlon of C'onHtanlinple 1 ,]|oa ,t "Belle Vista," his country

or seeking trade or adventure. home near here today. Mr. Bonaparte

These tramp up' and down the

streets, sometlmeH s^er, sometimes

drunk, depending on the time ot night,

elbowing, lighting, swearing, brawling

as It enits their humor.

Stamboul, the Turkish quarter, be-

comet a sedate place at nightfall;

while Pfera, tbe European quarter

had been in poor health (or about a

year, euiniring from a heatr affection,

which haeame oompliuttad with kid-

ney trouble. His wnldow, who bas

been aa invalid for many years, sur^

TiTCi.

Danville Ky. — Robert Harrison

oollapsed! trom exhaustion while

swimming Dlx IUtsc. sear the HlUe-

hay olubi hoose and wu drowning

when rMoued by young imtott M<>-

Dowo|l.|,aii expert iwtanmcr. HirMil
oomrades who were nearer to lilm hlAl'

made insCeotual effort to get bfin out

when McDowell reached the scene.

Bun hi MaysTUiew u pays.

For a vacation ,thc sensible city mau goes to the country. The

sensible eountry man goes to the city. The mountaineer goes to the

plain, and the plain.smaii jroes lo the mountains or forests. The

landsman, if he has a love for water, fresh or salt, and water is ac

cessible, indulges that taste The seaman takes his recreation on

land. Tlie wisesociety -mon),'er hunts a solitude. The dweller in

lonely ])laces seeks society.

Contrast is the thing, and the quest of new interests. The body,

possibly needs rest, but mere physical rest can be had almost any-

where. The big thing is mental and spiritual change, the shock of

new scenes and new people and new customs. And for the best re-

sults, perhaps it is well not to go to the same place with the same

people year alter year, however different the place and its spirit may

be from home. Sucli a method of vacationing may be charming, and

it certainly saves trouble, but it means another rut and an increasing

.lack of stimulus and change needed.

This is a big, varied world, full of such a number of ihtresting

and stimulating things that nobody can ever exhanat them; and the

more of them a person comes in contact with, the more he grows.

Vacation is the only time when most people have a ehanoe at thia

romantic and wholesome quest of novelty-
,

SPECIFY

Let the editors who are crying for more and yet more reductions

in Pedernl expenditures submit .1 bill of partienlars. There is alto-

gether too much generalization along that lini;. The total appropria-

tions for the fiscal year runs into the billions, and thoughtlesg persons

hold up their hands in horror and talk about the "orgies of extrava-

gance" in which they claim Congress and the administration are in-

dulging.

There are no men in the country more devoted to economy than

the men engaged in framihgthe national appropriation bills at Wash-

ington. One of the force* that brou-rht about their ele(;tion was the

public demand for economy, and they are striving in everp possible

way to effect that result. Everj- item is semtinizod to the last dollar,

and only fliose arc anproved that ;iic essential to the proper funefion-

ing of the Go\rnment. Let those who think otherwwise point out a

single Federal enterprise that coald be abandoned without injure-

to the servioe.

Crowell's Dental Parlor

Honest Dentistry of First

Quality, Reasonable Prices
Where you absolutely k now you are getting the best-

where your dollars go the farthest—where no miireprMeiita.

(ions are made regarding work or price.

Ask your friends they will say OBOWELL'S for the best

PHONES

Office 655

580

DR.W.C.GROWELI
HOUKS-8 A. M. TO 8.P. H.

90Vi WEST 8E00ND STBBT

All Werk

fivanntee

lOYMrs

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOimiST

Fraetlee Unite dio dtagaostioatinK

and eorreetinf dsMBts of «ys*ifht by

the fitting of proper gloues.

XATSTOXE, KERTI7CKT,

O'Keefe Bsfldlng, Dp Stain.

AltlillnrTirfcflin.

LADIES SPORT SATS ia WUU ud Colon, n$w itjlei; (

Hew Leoe Bete, exquisite styles, prices right

. WW. WAISTS AND BLOUSES
r^wl^ Waists, nicely trimmed 98 cents on up.
Wfljfjrtte Waists and Blouses, $2.98 on up.
lie# OrMiet In Organdies, Tissne Oingbuis, Oeorgette,

9e>HB on up, '

* Beantiful Silk Dresses $8,69.
Organdies for Dresses, Bloues. OomiMie MMrtaMrt.!

any color, 25 centi on Bp. .

New York Stare
B. flTRAUB, PropriHtap Fhoai S71

'I

0 This hot weather sure gets your goj^; and the way you

^ can get cool is climb into one of our

t

i

Bathing
Suits

Evidently what a (food many of the women in our larger cities

meant by "oaqual rights" was the privilege of wearini? .socks.

Illllllllllll iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiliiil

Yiur Nose
Will Verify

THE STORY YOUS EYES TELL YOU
ABOUT amioiu niAD.

nfOHiA BUAD m '*tjmuo m-

moTED" - Doan or PAnom
ABE WATCHINO ALL TB THIB.

IP YOU'RE "FUSSY" — MILTONIA

BREAD WAS QfVBimD POB*VoUI

TBULYI

0 And go to the beach and have a beach party.

We have a fresh niiipty of Paper Platei, NapUu, Spoons

and Table Cloths. *

Oontforget-to take your Kodak along. If jnm areninnB

one, now is the time to buy a new oqe—20% off now< Then in

the late afternoon, a few sets of tennis with Spaulding Rackets

and Balls and the perfect day is done. All to be had at

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE

J. 0. THOBIAS, Manager.

••••••••••f>#i[ee»eee#ee»i

RuMles Qampmoatinc 1^11 be held

from July 18th to August 7th.

Dr. Oaorge Bngh Bhrneylwill be the

erangeliit Dr. Fort special Sunday
school methods ujan. T. B. Ashley

choir leader. Twenty-Hve or more
Kentucky preachers will be heard
during the meeting.

Hotel, confectionery, barber and
baggage room, auto park and stable

prlvlleses will be let on the Fourth.

Hotel will be relurnlihed, msUng It

a very deshaUe privileie.| Anto park

will be made botiter and hafer. Bend
all bids on priTflegea or anplicationi

(Or rooms to, JOHN R. BROOT, R. D.

6, Maysnile, Ky. T4P14Jnn-tt

S'*' On Savings

STATE NWAL BANK

We sell First Mortgage Bonds taken

0 onlGonsenative Values.

The SMTE reuST COMPANY

BEANS
Yoy Will Want to Plant (bf Winter Use

Red Kidney,

Wbite Kidney, Marrowfat

9od libe Navy.

The Way

. You Feel
It a matter of the kind

of food yon eat. Don't

overload that poor 'over-

worked itomaeh of yonn
this hot weather—(five it

more pure foods—like

Traml's

BREAD
For initanoe, with nOk.

Increaeed producUon In teotoriesi Tampieo. the ilvMt, buiieet and
and worluhopg has been made by ool- most Wealthy city In Mealoo, with over
oring the walls In bright paints and

,
WB.OOO inhabitants, la a city without

other gay huee. ^telephones.

Aluminum
Coffee Percolatot
Given amy for a few houn of dia
•part time of the kiddin. Send
ac stamp and tume of your tncm
indlwiUaendfuUdetaili.

JOHNtMJgFBOOBROBa

MISS BESSIE HHi6INS
Maker af Liiiis' linHits

WHmnwOMt SMrts

71j 117 WKt fiuftt itfiit

Cold Cash
Does not mean something: cold and unhelpful. In time

of need, it is about the wannest and moit helpful thing

you can have. <

When you have some of what is called "Cold Cash" in

Bank you are. in a position to provide your wants, pro-

teot your other property and piok off baisaini. Oash

ia the greatait bargain getter knows to buineM. Let ^
va help yonwe MmUk Pot it ia^ ow Savingi Depart-

meat aad we will pagr joa 3 par eeot* iatereit aatf yon

W ahrayi bar* it availaUi for iaunediate 11M.

Ton on have so better fkioad or'hdper than mbm

"OoU Oaib" in onr Budc. «

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
COMBINED BANK AND TRUOT COMPANY.

We have a reed lapply. No friK se
A geed time new (• plant

year racapt placec flDed.

Lata I»«etessi Cabkagt- an u other plants.

for winter bj

Ut ef Com. Keep

Bordi

fera.

Isr Bast aad We hn« H la pewdsr

elLea^ fMi Sfeeoi a« Ifeet Isr Bate.

C p. OlEfERIGH l BRO.

Markal Street Florists

^ Just Received

New Summer Goods
IIIW BUMMIR GOODS.

The lateot pattorna aad neweat ihadlaa ia Voiles, OrgandioB aad

all tnanaor Ooodi.

^
MZLUmBT BILOW OOtT.

. -AIlHataKnatBoMdBofortJnljl.

1 Imo Wondarfal barpBiaa ia adUiM^r wraiti yon;

' leeonr?nadoirDiqili^ ^

\

HaysvillG Suit & Dry fioods Go.

MAMAOID BT

(Incorporated)

MB. B. L. HOBTUOa

* 24 West Second Street

Ston (Hisls at S P. M. fmit SiMn. Not Bur Eist if Tnul's

4

SEE the FIREWORKS Julym And the Two Boys Bands and

^rney at Beechwood Park.



JDLIMRE
IN A GOOD OLD-FASHION WAY AND BE HAPPY

Seo the massing of 80 children in one band of sweet music. Hear the BooImU onek, Nioffan fklll iwr, wd IN tilt Bad Lichtf UlM Bte ti» MUwmfM »^
^ yo«r^'» oont«,t. Yes. at the PaviUlon th« wlU b. a diBoe, both for jonng and old. Buy . balZT Drini a Mint 001^27. bTrfiwtt (tody. Jaiii tl» crowd for » gmt day of pleaann with tht SOYI'BAMD at BEEOHWOOD PAEY, JULY FOURTH MUTm

LucijJeamie Price

diet, and It seems to be the accepted

thing around here to show your ap-

preciation of any living creature by

feeding It One hotel manager lia.s

actually been driven to puttlni; up

signs reading, "Don't feed the blrdH.
"

"I can't put tho CBRCB tiio hlRh," he ex-

plained, "hecaune then the women ex-

plain that they can't sea the pretty

canaries. And It they're within roach,

they are ted all aorta of Junk, peanuts

and candy, as well as lettuse from the

dining room. Te lettuce is harmlcxH

but mayonnaise dressing waant meant

for cararioB. LUCY JEANNE PRICE.

New York.'^ Kumo extends eren to But thcjr oertainlx dont manage to

aoolta. In a downtown sporUng goods in,e long. Not enough of the patrona
store's window Is a pair of perfectly

' limitation, of a bird
white woollens with this sign on

them: ^The Socks Tilden Wore When I

He Won the World'ii Championship." [

-NY—-
I

There's a treat ahead of patrons 6t
'

the New York Public Library; at least

for such of them aa appreciate inti-

mate associations with greatness. For .

the collection of books w hich liulmmfd

to the late Jame.s G. Huneker was left i

by him for the public's use and wiy i

goon be at their disposal. The pungent I

Joy to the reader will be personal an-*"

notations made all through the book.

Suck notbs aa ' 'Twaddle," "Rot,"

"More twaddle" are wrlttpn In the

margins in a nervous, angular hand-

wrltUig. Sometimea he Is more dif-

fuse.' On the title page of a Qerman

work en Arnold Schoenberg, the iiltra-

modern composed, Huneker has writ-

ten, "If you will eat prickly musical

peara you must not be surprised If

colic Is the result. ' The library is a

large and Inclusive one. All Kuroi)caii

literature is i|pre or less represented,

but Zola, Platibert and Baudelaire

seems to have been the music oritio's

tavorltea . <

—NY—
Juat when Ziegfeld has (^losed his

"Frolics," declaring that New York's

tate-hour-gayety is dead forever, the

"all-colored" show, "Shultle Along,"

hu found 11:80 p. m. such a popular

hour for a perfonflance that It has

discontinued its Wednesday matinoos

In favor or the miilnidht hour. In spite

of doubts of a nood many experienced

theatrienl predlotdrs. this "musical

melanfie" at tho Sixty-third street

Mualc Hall has achieved auocess. Tt is

reminiscent of the old Wlllianii; and

-Walker shows of 20 years ago, and

quite evidently the public still likes

them.

—NYx-
At last we know what the oouvert

charge Is all about I^iople havo

grumbled quietly about that dollar or

80 at the cabaret restaurants; but be-

ing well-trained Americans, they

never asked why. Xow Dorothy nixon

Hyson and Carl TTyson havo nir.ilo it

clear m their suit acainsi a, liradway

restaurant. The onlorlainors. il soonis,

get 60 per cent, of that couvort and

they stipulate how much the public is

to be charged for It. In this particular

place, the n and f2 couvert charKcs

amounted in one month accordins to

the Hysgns, to $12,786. The public

paid that amount for the privilege of

buying food hi the oafe, and of course.

tor aeeUiK the danetag.

—NY-
Is it because cometorles are peaceful

that they attract some people? Or is

it Just because they have green grass

and trees? Personally>hey never en-

ticed me much; but uptown, in a big

cemetery connected with Trinity

church, doiens of young matrons fore-

gather with their babies and their sew-

ing and have Just as ntoe afUmoons

as yon oonld imagine.

^ —NY—
The highest death rate to New York

City is undoubtedly among the hotel

canary birds. There bu been a sud-

denly' Increased demand for songsters

on the part of hoUls during the past

few seasons, and they have become to

be as much a necessity In the hotel tea

rooms a.o a jazz band on Broadway.

Throughout the United States then

are nearly 19,000,000 persons engaged

In agriculture.

Civilization's Greatest

Achievement
Some Eskimos were brought down to

Edmonton, Alberta, on official business.

They had never before been south of the
Arctic Circle.

They had never seen a street, a town, a
window, or a wooden door.

. A bed, a water
tap, and an electric light produced completely
new sensations. Street cars were utdcnown
to them; telephones unheard of ; trairo not to

be believed even when beheld.

They had never seen an automobile until

someone took them riding in one. They had
never set their eyes on an airplane until some-
<5he did his most daring stunts in one to thrill

them. They h^d never even seen a movie 1

But what 00 yousuppose movedthem most
in the v^'hole bag of tricks which civilization

producedfor theiramusementandamazement?
What seemed tothem the greatest wonder

of all?

The cold storage plants I

'

The White Mpn didn't always have to

hunt and fish whe Mhe wanted to ent I

Here was civilization's greatest gift, its

' greatest benefaction.

This feature of civilization nialres it possible for

Swift ft Company, in the season of over production,

to store a supply of food for distribvition in the season

of scant, or non-production. Thus v.'e are able to

maintain for ajl a constant supply of such choice and
necessary foods as Premium Millc-fed Chiclcens,

Bro^AiU Butlor and Brookflald Bsgs.

Swift & Compi^ny, U. S. A.

oooooooooooooo
0 ^ o
o wiumrcnoi ums. o
0 o
0 <yoooooooooooo
Washington, D. 0. — "Tho Demo-

' Hampshire, 48; New Jersey, 62; New
onit.s of the Senate took great delight ' Mexico, 8; New York, 241; North Caro-
the other day hi opbraidbig be Repub-

[

Una, 79; North DakoU. 16; Ohio, 188;
llcan administration for whst they Oklahoma 27; Oregon 2; Pennsylvania
contended wu its failure to carry out 247; Rhode Island, -7; South Carolina,

Iowa, sr.; Kansus, 26; Kentucky, 33;
Louisiana, 21; MassachusetU, 204;
Maine, 44; Maryland, 24; lOohigan,
106; Mlssltslppl, 11; Missouri, CI;
MonUns, 27; Nebraaka, 18; New

Drink.., Refreshing I

1

nawd in Bottles

the polioies of the Republican plat-

form," says the Republican Publicity

Association. "Carefully coUectln); a
list of everything that has not been

accomplished In tho 100 days the Re-

iniblican ndinlnistration liiis been in

control of the government, and onilt-

tina; all reference to what has been

dotie, the alleged ihortconilngs of the

party in power were made to appear

very geridua. Stress wss laid on the

charge that the Republicans have fait-

0 dio do anything for the wounded sol-

diers. 'The arrogance of laying chilm

to doing somethfaig toward bettering

the conditions of the disabled soldiers

of the countryl' exclaimed a violent

Democrat from Mississippi.

"Juat to remind the i)eoj)l(' what the

Hcpuhllcans have accompliahed along

the llneM of soldier relief alone, a few

of the more prominent lienefit.s

herewith enumerated:

"Appropriated $18,C00,00i) for the

construction of new fireproof modem
hospitals to take the place of the In-

Ranitary, one-story( paper-board tlre-

iraps in which 'thousands of helpless

vdcrans were housed hy the Demo-
criits,

"Authorised the utilisation by the

Public Helath Service for hospital

purposes scores of army buildings

throughout the country not needed for

military use.

. "I'ncovered the most rovnitina; con-

ditions prevailing in the so-caiU'd

'contract' hospitals OBtablished by the

Democrats, and In special tuberculosis

hospitals, that led to immedlato Ini

provement at those Institutions.

"Appohited the Dawes soldier relief

cnnimission, that in two daya surveyed

the whole soldier relief situation and

submitted a plan Of reform that has

been Incorporated In the veterans bill

just passed by the House, comlniug

under one head all soldier relief bu

reasus.

"Put a man at the head of the War
itisit Insurance Bureau who, in one

month, took 10,000 pending tasoa a id

adjudicated them, thus brinnini; Hu'

work o fthe bureau up to date, a con-

dition never reached In all its histor}

under Democratic control.

"Framed a soldier bonus bilf that

will be taitroduoer in Congress con-

sidered in the very near future.

"This is only part of the Republican

record on soldier relief. It not only

sheds glory on the present administra-

tion, but shows up strongly the mlaer-

il>ly treatment meted out to the vet-

erans under Democratic officials. \M-

tie wonder that the Democrats ninke

no specific allusions to what they fail-

ed to do and what the Republicans

have done. They content themselves

with hurling tnvestlves at their polit-

ical opponents. The country will hear

more of them as the we«ka pass, but

they are merely Uie despairing wails

of a defeated and discredited party."

HISTORIC TOWN TO BE
BEBCILT AS MEMORIAL.

Wuhtngton. — .Belleau, the little

B^noh vUtage on the edge of the foot-

hills of Belleau Wood, is to be rebuilt

by Americans as a memorial to tho

American dead In that historic battle.

There weer only about elghty-hve

houses in the Jittle place and they

were destroyed In the fierce fighting

which ranged frpni Chateau Thlerty

along the Marne wiion the American

troops turned the tide of tho last ner-

man drve In Uie summer of 1918

Meif the village, on a hillside, white

crosses mark the graves of the he-

roes, who tell hi that battle, and as a

lasting aamlrial to them, the Ameri-

can committee, which Includes many

notables, ts setlhig out to rehnUd the

place. T»o name of erery A«ert«an,

who Jotais to the project wUI be ta-

Bcribed In s book to be deporttod to the

city hall in the new Vllhlge Of BsOeaa

by the Belleau Wood Memorial sssoel-

ntlon of which Mrs. James Carroll

Fraser of this city is chairman.

President Hardinc General Persh-

ing. SecreUry Weeks and various

others have endorsed and supported

the movement The late Chief Justice

White endorsed It before he died.

The BMBbars of Ameriean soldiers

buried U Hm Bellaaa Weo* ewsetery.

by atatas, Mow*:
AlahoaM, tt; Artaoaa, I: Arkansas.

13: California, 61; Ooaaectteut 69:

Cokirado, 18; Detaauve, 4: DMriet of

Columbia, 4; Florida. S; OoatriB. 31:

19;4; South Dakota, 10; Tennessee

Texas, fit: I'tah, 15; Vermont, 27;

Washington, 27; West Virginia, 27;

Wyomfaig, 6; Virginia, 1<; Wisconsin,

48.

Ky., ooBTletod lor vMattBg
the espionage law. Tho sews wf« aot
unexpected hi Kenton oonnty, 'ps it

was known that strong efforts were
made to prevail on the Department of

Justice to recommend clKmem > in the

cases. The President stii/ulaii H in his

order that Henry Kellniun, former

wholesale lub.-icconlHl. pay a fine of

110,000 instead ut ihe $40, Dull inijioHed

by Judge Cochran when sentence waa
passed In the United States court in

Covington.

TO KXTKM) .MAMTOHA VAKSITY.

KXK( l ElVK CLEMINCY
GRANTED lATONU MEN.

Announcement was made Tuesday
that President Ilardini; luid granted

executive clemency tu c I) .Schoberg,

Henry Kruse and Henry t'eltman, of

Wtunipeg, Man. — A new building

for the medical branch of the Univer-

sity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Is to be
erected this summer, cosUng approxi-

mately 8260,000 and will meet oondl-

tlona laid down by Rockefeller Foun-
dation for Ita gift of $600,000.

POLITICAL ANNOUNOtHBNTS.

The Public Ledger's charge for political announcements are: For
district offices, $15; county offices, $10; city offices, $5. Candidates
will pleaae bear in mind that rule ia CASH with order for insertion.

For County Judge

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce L. M. COLLIS as a candi-

date for the office of COUNTY JUDGE
of Mason county, subject to the action

of the voters at the Democratic pri-

mary, August 6th.

The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce H. P. PURNEiLL as a candi-

date for re-election to the offlce^ ot

COUNTY JUDGE of Mason county,

subject to the action of the voters of

the Republican party at the August
primary.

For Sheriff.

The Public Ledger ia authorized to

announce W. A. DOWNING ot the

Lewlsburg precinct, as a candidate for

the Democratic nomination tOr 89BR-

For County Attorney.
The Public ledger Is authorized to

announos W. H. REES as a candidate
for re-election to the office of COU.V-TY ATTORNEy. subject to the. action
of the Democratic voters in the Au-
gust primary.

For Representative.!
The PnbMc UdgM- is authorized to

announce HBNSLBY C. HAWKINS as
a candidate for REPRESENTATIVE
In tho General Assembly of Kentucky
from Mason county, subject to action
of Demooratio party in August pri
wary.

For Clrealt Jadgfc
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce C. W. FULTON as a candl-

,
tor CIRCUIT JUDGE of Mason,

IFF of Mason county at the approach-
|

Fleming counties subject

Ing primary election.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce MIKE BROWN as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

for SHERIFF of Mason county at tho

approaching August primary.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce CAREY M. DHVORE as a

candidate for SHERIFF ot Mason
county subject te the action of the

Republican voters, in the August pri-

cory.

For Tax C«niml8Blener.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce W. F. STEELE as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

for COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
at the approaching primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce STANLEY BRADY as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination

for TAX C0MMIS810NBR of Maaon
countv at the approaching August pri-

mary.

For County CommlsKlouer.

Tho public Ledger ts authorized tu

aaoounce MR. SCOTT FLETCHER as

a candidate for COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER of Mason county, subject to

the action of the Republican primary,

August 6th.

The Public Ledger is authorised to

announce MR. M. J. FLARITT as a

candidate tor COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER ot Mason county, subject to the

action of the Democrathi prhnary,

Augnitlth.

The Public Ledger is authorised to

announce MR. EDWIN BYBRS aa a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER ot Mason count/, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary,

August 6 th.

The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce JOHN B. FURLONO as a
candldaM for COUNTY COMIUSSION-
SR of Mason oooBty, lobjeot to' the

aation ot tho Danworatlo votoia at tho

Angnst primary.

mio PabUo Ledger is authorised to

announce A. P. bramel as a candi-

* for COUNTY COMMISSIONER
from District No. 3, subject to the ac-
Uon of the Demoeratle votan at the

August primary.

to action of the voters at tho Demo-
cratic Primary In August
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce C. D. NEWELL as a candi
date for re-election to the office o.
CIRCUIT JUDGE of Mason. Bracken
and Fleming counties subject to ac-
ton of the voters at the Democratic
primary In August

For Circuit Clerk.

The Public Ledger la authorized to
announce JAMES B. KEY as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomhiatlon
for CLERK OF THE CIROUIT COURT
of Mason county at the approaehing
primary election.

The Public Ledger la authorized to
announce CHAS. B. HOLLSTBIN as a
candidate forjie Democratic nomlna
tlon for CUBRK OF THE CIRCIJIT
COURT of Uasoa county at the ao'
proaohing primary election.

For Chief of Police.

The Public Ledger la authorized to
announce MR. CHARLES ROHMIL-
LER as a candidate for the office of
CHIEF OF POUCB Ot the oity of
Maysviiie at the November election
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce HARRY A. ORT as a candi-
date for CHIEF OF POUCB ot the
City of MaysvUle In the appraaahlna
November elecUon.
The Publlo Ledger Is authorised to

announce PAT RYAN aa a candidate
for the office of CHIEF OF POUCB oi
the city of Maysville In the appntaeh-
Ing November election.

For Peliee Jodge.
The Pnblie Ledger Is authorized to

announce HARRY C- CURRAN as
candidate for JUOOE OF THE PO-
LICE COURT ot the city ot Maysville
in the approachlUK November election.
The Publlo Ledger U authorized to

announce JOHN L. WHITAKER aa
owjjjato ler ro^ecUon to the office
of JUOOl Of THB POUCB COURT
^tha dtr of MaymriUa la tha NOvem

Fer Ceinty Clerk.

The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce JAMES J. OWENS as a can
dldata fer ro electloB ta tha eflhse of

COUNTY CURK o( llMOB eoimty,
subject to tho aaMsa of tho Dsssoeratle
voUrs at tho Aagnat primary aleetlon.

The Public Ledger Is authorised to

announce LESLIE H. SMOOT as a
candidate for COUNTY CLERK of Ma-
son county, subject to the action of
the Democratic voters at the August
primary.

Tbe Pnblie Ledger U authorised to
announce ANDRBW M. JANUARY as
a candidate for the offlce of COUNTT
CLERK of Mason county, subject to
the action of the Republican voters at
the August primary aleetlon.

Idaho, Yi-i Illinois, 134; la4ialia, 64:

For City Conneilman.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to
announce J. B. ORR as a candidate for
CITY COUNCILMAN from the Fifth
ward of the city of Mayivilia at the
approaching Nevember election.

The Public Ledger ia authorised to
annooaee niiRIW B, PAUL m a
candidate (or CITY OOOMiUiAN
from the VHIfe ward M |ka aMr of
Maysville at

"

her plecttnn

For JKayor,

The PubUc Ledger Is authorized to
announce THOMAS M. RUSSELL as a
candidate for re-election to the office
of MAYOR ot the eily of MaysvUle Ir
the November election.
The Public Ledger Is authiried to

announce DR. J. H. SAMUEL aa a
candidate for electloo to the offlce oi
MAYOR ot the City of HvaMlla la the
November election.

For ceUiclar au Tnannr.
The Public Ledger la authorised to

announce WILLIAM R. 8.M1TH as a
candidate for the offlce ot COLLBC-
TOR AND TREASURER of the citTol
Maysville at the coming November
election.

The PabUe Ledger Is aathorized to
announce CONRAD P. RASP as a can-
didate for the office of COLLECTOR
AND TREASURER ot the city of
Maysville at the November election.
The Public Ledger is authorised to

announce HARRY L. WALSH aa a
candidate for the oflkoe aC OOUKT-
OR AND TRBASOBIR •( Ik* QlV ot
Maysville at thO
b«r eleetloa.

arthiriM to

URMTaan-
t of

No-

rse cRr
The Public Ledaa

announee MR. R. & AtUIR
didate for re-eiecttoB 10
CITY CLERK at the

'

vembor election.

lha Mlie Ledaer ie anUiorlzed to
saaflaBui PSBD a DIMNSR aa a oan-
dldate for the oOea a( CRT OUMIX

TBI omnB
OF ATTBAOnON

For the cUldrra li ipufcUaf,
foaadiif, onaaqr

Sola Water
Let them come to us for it,

where you can be certain that
fresh fruit juices, pure cream and
sanitary handling injure hMdthftll
drinks for the ohildren,

How about 700? Stop in sad

REFBE8H TOURSELT

Everybody enjoys our 8oda>

Elite Conlectionery

Higgins & Slattery
U^DKRTAKBIi8 and UDAUaU
When tho sad hour reaoher year

home yon oast about fOr the needs of
that hour. You vrant to pay the tnlliit

raepeot to the departed one. Yon nat-
urally want the best there In the Da.
dertakei's Hue to meet ih» demands of
he occasiua.

We Invite your attentii-u to "ur Una
ADTO AKK HOR!i£-l)RAWM

FUNERALS.
Calls Ansnered Any Hour.

'Phone SL 101 JIarkat 8tnai

IF IPS

ROOKWOOO
irS THE BFJ3T

COFFEE
There's several grades, bit be i

It's ROO&nuUD. One ponad leaM
itackages, fresh roasted aal steel eii

ASK TOrR GROCER

me E.B. WEBSTER CO. MtSIg'
LPMREIS

Use Wesbster'g Orange Pekoe Tea.

estai;li.sii ovkr ki years.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
njiriBiL Boiomn

Jihce Phone 37. Komeilicn 8

17 Waat loooU Itreet,

MAVIVILLS. .:. UNTUOKV.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
OstaoiMUiic Plysieiifi

TnitMiU Qni il til hM
St Charles Hotel

R.6.Knox&Co.
(ini HIIIIWWM f «>

FurnitureJnd ^

llnilirtalurs.

Ho. 90 and 23 Kaat I

Itreota.

PHOMX 260. NIGHT 'PHOHl 18

THE MOST
' REFRESHING '

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED.

AT ALLGROCERY STORESi

CAFES AHO STANDS.
• i- —^ •

Ve Im PR (IW brIw anlib
J.CEV



LMLfXIIEM
RM. HARRISON

SON
Diuvunro tbi ooom

Look through our Trunk and Bag Department for Special Values

for Vacation Days. Bagi $2.60 to $26.00. Trunk ^J60 to $39.76 for

a Wardrobe Dnitproof

.

010. B. FBANK 00.

MaysTille'g Foremost Clothier.

nxicn B002S 'kioi"

nUS SBTBSAL COWS.

Hot Svrlnni Ark., Juno 29. — Wlerd
•ntlei of milk cows on their way home
from pasture and the subsequent

death of several of tlieiii led dalrymea

near here to sUirt ;in liiverttlKatInn

which dIscluBod that they had been

eating mash from which moonshine

whisky was made.

An analysis of the mash showed con-

oantrated lye had been mixed with

the grain, apparently to hasten fer-

mentation. The added "kick" proved

fatal of some of the cows. A former

location of the still was found but It

had recently been moved.

dfCLAIMl::!) MAIL.

Unclaimed letters In the MaysviUe

poitoffloe week ending June 29:

Bumes, Mr. and Uri.

Bonnlnger, Bliss Hanndi
Cue, Mrs. Mamie
Oraln, J. H.

QnUett, Mrs. Cora

Httgjhea, Charley

Karr, Wm.
Miner, Mrs. D. 8.

Mudd, Paschal

Rhodes, M. M.

Sowards, Mrs. .Muk^h'

Turner, Mrs. Anna

One cent due on above letters; per-

sons calling for same will please say

•'Advertised." M. P. KEHOE, P. M.

SCBS ON POLICY 0\
HOUSE POSSE FIKETI.

Frankfort, Ky., June 29. — Jobn R.

Fallls, whose grocery and residence

were burned when a posse tired into it

after he had shot four policeman and

was supposed to be barricaded In bis

home, filed suit In the FTanklin Circuit

Court Tuesday afternoon against the

Rhode Island Insurance Company for

$1,600 insurance be alleged he carried

on his building and contents.

Word WHS received from Cincinnati

today by the family of Policeman C. E.

Xoonan, one of the men shot by Fallls,

that he probably will lose the sight of

one eye. Injured by one of the shots

from Fallls' shotgun.

.Voonan is in the hands of a special-

ist. It is feared that eventually he

may becomv blind,

LOCAI. TSATH TO BXPLAHf
PLAN IN INDIANA.

Hon. Stanley P. Reed, of this city

will be the chief Bi>oaker at a meeting

of tobacco growers of Indiana, at Vc-'

vay, Ind., Saturday when tlio proposed

ro-Operatlve Jfarketing plan will tif

explained for thi.' first lime.

ATTEM» MEETING OF
BED MEN'.S ORPHA> ilOAIlI).

Messrs. James Frost. Jr., Duke

White and Bruce Snapp leave Wednes

day for Lousville to attend a meeting

of the Kentucky Orphans' Hoard nf the

Grand Lodge of Red Men ui tlir .uate.

Pastime Today
The filmization of the funniest play of a decade. Robertson-Oole

pnNBti al Ohriitie's big comedy Mmatton

SO LONG, LETTY
From Oliver Morosco's famous musical comedy success featuring

T. Boy Barnei, Orao Daraond, Oole«& Moore and Walter H«in, plni

th» tastefully-filled bathing suits. See the beauteous bathers who'd

pot pep in the pyramids. See why sardines are not favored as break-

fHt food. How two fellows swapped wives, and what the wives had

to lay and do about it. A Robertson-Cole super-special that gets

laughs out of undertakers and proves conclusively that the only way

to get a kick out of water is to put some bathing girls in it. Neglected

wim might be a tragedy if it were not for thii oomedy. The Maun 's

gmtoit fim fvoBt.

ADMnaOK 15 AXD 85 ODm
TOMORROW — WILLIAM DMMOltD in "A BROADWAY

OOWBOT," a Ug wortom foatnra.

BVBrm fBIOB BlLPg KBIP TOV OOOL

$18.00

4
It

And

$20.OO
TRATf LITTLI TO All MB Oil Of
THESE FINE >iOT WEATHER S1l|fB KAOll BT
HABi; SOBAFFNES & MARX.
•mUH AMD ^AILQBID WISH THB IAMB
CARE A8 TBDB MORI OOBILT AUrWOOl
SUITS.

•OLD BY US ON A MAUfMfltfO
fBB PBIOB DOWV.

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second^ MarketQStreets

lOrBASTI iAHAIS

XlM HIUM ^OIBI TO
WBD TOMORBOW.

RelatiTes and friends here have re-

ceived beautlfaUr engraved invitations

as follows:

Mr. and .Mrs Alliert L. Jones

request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter,

Helen Albertu

to

Mr. Jean Paul Mabaffy

On Thursday, June the thirtieth

1921 at halt after aevsn o'clock

1641 8t Ledger PlaoK

Oinotnnatl, Ohio.

The bride-to-be U a granddaughter

of the late Mrs. Mary Jane Conrad

and ban visited here many time* where

she has many warm friends. The

crooni-lo-bc Is a younc Methodist min-

ister. Tticy will be married by the

Krooni's rather, who Is also a Method-

ist minister a

Free. Two big vaudeville acts, af-

ternoon. 2 o'clock, and evening 7::)0 at

the big K. of r. pienio llJursday at

rcechwood Park.

THE "HK.M.-AIX" ItF THE INDIANS

There Is an herb which grows wild

on our Western Plains known as 'Man-

zanlta" and to which the Indians at-

tribute wonderful curative and heallnR

virtue.

There is no question but that na-

ture has iiounteonsly provided In the

roots and herbs of the field a remedy

for liiany of the ills to which human

flesh Is lielr. This l.s demonstrated by

the wonderful siircess of that root and

herb medicine. Lydia E. PInkham's

Vegetable Compound, wbleh for more

than forty years lias been relieving

women of America from some of the

worst forms of female Ills. It will cer-

tainly pay any woman who so suiters

to try it

9S/I00 BBWABD LOST.

E. D. Beatty and R, V. Kelly, post-

offlce Inspectors of Cincinnati district,

have captured a man at Toledo who Is

charged with participating In robbery

of the Bayonne (N. J.) postofflce of

$100,000 recently. Although a rewar<l

of $5,000 was offered for the man's ar-

rest, Beatty and Kelly will not set the

money because they are postal em-

ployees and captnrinK robbers Is their

business, .T. W. Thompson, art In;; in-

spector In charge, said Wednesday.

PKOSEOUTING WITNESS
HOT TET LOCATED.

Mr. Oreon, traveling salesman who

claims his automobile was stolen frOm

Its parking place In front of the St

Charles Hotel and driven over an em-

bankment on the Fleming pike Sunday

Miorning, has not as yet been located.

This Summer a

VICTROLA
Take it with you,

and enjoy in one m-

Btrument. all the

beauty of good music

and the personality

of the world's gna^
artists.

Only the Victrola

can give you this

satisfaction—look

over our portable

modeUl

ABovi VIctrtU III Six

Reeords

$30.10

MIIPHY'S JEWELRY

STORE

JVDflB KBBVB BOVHIB
IBCBmOUlTOLi

The Lextaigtoa Herald eayi:

Judge Charles Kerr will leave this

morning for DeLand, Fla., where his

mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Kerr, Is dan-

cerously 111 .according to a telegram

received yesterday from Judge Kerr's

sister, Miss Dcsslo Kerr. Judge Kerr

was urged not to delay In leaving as

his mother's condition Is considered

most serious. She Is 91 years old.

The dinner which waa to have been

held In the
,
ballroom of the Phoenix

Hotel toniSbt hu been oallsd olL 3. B.

nassett, a memW of th^ eommtttee

arranging the affair, anaounced last

night

HOTICB OF XEETHrSr

Regular meetinf of Mayivlller Lodge
of suks Wsdneaday evening at 7:80,

over nun Bnrean boildinr. All mem-
berg requested to be yreeent

W. 'r. 8PR0BMBBIR0, B. R.

w. R. SMITH, Seoretary.

ATTBRD KARBU6B.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Keith and
Mr. John Dudley Keith left Wednesday
morning for Fort Tbomas to be pres-

ent at the marriage of Mr. Thomas A.

Keith, Jr., and Miss Elizabeth Stacy

at the home of the bride's parents this

afternoon ,il o'clnck

Al io WKEl'K Vlf rm DEAD.

Mrs. W. W. Honaker, og Georgetown
whose spine was fractured last Satur-

day afternoon in an automobile acci-

dent on the Georgetown pike, died last

night at 8:30 o'clock In St Joseph's

Hospital, Lexington.

Another woman was Uiied and one

other was seriously injured in the^-
ctdent, and Mnit Honaker's body was
paralyzed below the second vertebra.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson's condition is

critical, and Mrs. James Qreen, of

Cleveland, Is expected to recover. .Mrs.

Thompson's borne Is near Nicholas-

vtUe.

TOEMINa KAN DROWN.S
IN UCKIX; HIVKIt

Yesterday afternoon Lee Davis,

was drowned in Licking River near
The men in the raaebino when it went i

Store, his body being recovered
over the embankment contend that

| „.,t^,„ ^^jg^

Green gave thorn permission to use the I y^^^ attempted to SWim across
machine. Green's failure to appear to ^^^^ ^^ j^^^ moUier

who wanted to cross, and when about

halt way across he went down. It is

make nmdavlt will likely gain for

those under arrest In the case, their

rolaaie.

Meet me at the K. of C. picnic at
j

supposed he was stricken with cramps.

—Fleming Qaiette.

Beec|)>wood Park

opened at 8 a. m.

Thursday. Gates
Attorney M. J. Hennessey, of ..\iii.'ns-

ta. was In M'aysvllle We<lncsdav on

leiial business Mr. Hennesso^- has

'nst secured a reversal of the judp-

iiient of the Drarken Circuit Court In

HATINO HAKD TI.HE T<>

GET HEALTH OFFlCKIt.

It appears that the State Board oi

Health is having a hadr Umo to pw- 1

">« Con'* <>' Appeals in the much dls-

cnre a Health Offlcer for MasoiT coun- 1

Bracken county road case,

ty, Several have been recommended! ^ . ^

but as yet the state authorities have!
Councilman Charles B. Davis has

been unable to ronlrnet with one. X,r.\^^^^
completed an «^tive new

pleasure craft which will be launched

In a few days.
L. II. I-ong Is very efTicienlly perform-

in*: the duties temporarily. .Mason

county's new County Nurse Is expoet-

ed to arrive during the first week In

July to take charge of the county

work.

COrHTT SCHOOI, HKADS
HOPE TO FINISH BKi Jilll

At the regular monthly meeting o'

the Maaon County Board of Education
{

to bo held at the ofllee of County 8n-

!

porintendent 'Oeorge H. Tnmlpseed

on nest Monday ,tbe membors of the

board hope to be able to complete their

faculty for the year. There are ye

.several vacancies to be filled and It I?

hoped that they will be enabled t'

complete this Job at the July meeting.

The flrit home-growf roasting ears

of the season made their appearance

on the looal market Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Ida Squires, of Lexington, has

been called here on account of the 111-

nesa of.Mre. M. Archdeacon..

ltH.K'KF,> (KI RT ADJOURNED.
Circuit Judge C. D. Newell Is i

home from Rrooksvllle where on Tue:

day he adjourned the summer term >

the Bracken Circuit Court. The nex

oourt bi Oils district will be held i.

Maysviile and will be opened on the

first Monday In September.

ammffrinN HERE
nr THB BM FIOHT.

Interest is very kaoa la Maravllle

and throaghoot Meaea eonrtir is Uie

big right to to staaed da aeit fatnr-

day. Few battlsa la leeeat tiaaae have

created the ialMBt tMe eealwt has in

theee porta.

srfa. W. D. BodstMr, of Wait Union.

Ohio, is the guest of her brother, Mr.

O. R. BUaon. of Ttm. atroat

Mr.

ton, D. C is 8]

with relatives.

Clooaer,

a I

ot Waabing
here

' WORK TRAT TELLS

Pleaty uf'lt Hag Been Done Bight
Here In MaySTllle.

To thoroughly know the virtues ot
a medioine you mast iaveetfvMe ita

work. Doan;^ Kidney Pilto staad this
test, and plenty of proof eiMB right
hero In Maysviile. People irto tesU-
fled years ago to relief from backache,
kidney and urinary disorders, now
give confirmed testimony—declare the
resulU have luted. How e^ any
Maysviile sufferer longer doubt the
evidence?
Mrs. W. A. Schatimann, 606 East

Second street, Maysviile, gave the fol-

lowing statement November 16, 1916:

"FYom the benefit I have derived from
the nee of Doaa'a Xidasgr PUla I kave
every reason to feeonmead then to
anyone. Whenever my Udneys have
been irregular in action or I have suf-

fered with a weakness or lameness
through the small of my back I have
used a box or so of Doan's and they
bave atwaya Anvsa snlDoiskt to earo
the eoa^lalat qutekly."

On November 22, ItM, Mrs. BebaU-
muin said: "Doan's KUbor Pills cer-

tainly do all that Is claimed for them.
I rocommend them again as I did be-

fore wlien I publicly endorsed them in

llll Doaa'a bave made a laMiat eora
for Bie."

Price to cents, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask tor a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the

Mrs. Schatimann had
Co.,y^B.ffalo.N.Y.

001,(1 II K I) (iTIZENS.
Congo River Tabernacle Lodge, No.

SO, will have a call meeting Wednes-
day night All members ,ere urged to

be present,

ALICE LANE. H. P.

C. B. HUMPHREY, A. R.

ROME SWEET ROIB

IS WRAP TOU MAKE rr

TheHiber

Builders Material Go
"Huberlze .Means Eronomlze."

IS and SO Vine Near .Second Street

Away Froai High Rent

GoronnrATi, orio

^
The City of Gbmeter

Wholesale and Retail; .Vanlcls,

Grates, Tile Work Ail Kinds, Lighting
Fixtures, Floor, Table Lamps, Lumber,
.Mlllwork, .Stalrwork, Hardwood Floor.
Ing, I'pson Wall and Tile Boards,
Wear (iud i'ainis, I»ro.Slate Sectional
Garages and Toltagcs, Arlcraft, on 4
Ever, La-Tile, Survive Kootlngg.

Mo also InstaU: Art Glass, Ontteri,
Hardware^ Coal Chutes.

We are ipeebUUaff en reeoverteff

eld roofs with an artetle and daiable
ateilal that does not reqntoe paint.

Inft and will give to any reliable and
reiponslble property owner Ubenil
credit terms. White, 'phone or call

on our local salesman,

F. H. DAWSON
209 Jliarkct Street, .^laySTillo, Ky.

For full information. Estlnutrs for-

niihed free.

Good Ci^ar
fyr ^ C6flt8

£4 CICAR

TheLan^SdlM

UVE THE leO

lonieu Die ef KMiey Dtseaae^ Then.

laili Rare It Now and Never

Snspeet It

The only safe plan Is to keep the

kidneys healthy and active. Thomp-
son's Barosma Kidney Tablets, the
new kidney negulator, free the kidneys
from poisonous matter, tone them up
and act as a tonic to the whole system.

Backache, spots floating before the
eyes, dizziness, high colored or scanty
urine, all mean sick kidneys. Don't
deUy. It is fataL Tbompaon'a Ba-
rosma Kidney Tablets wiU aot Imme-
diately and put your kldaeya in

splendid Bhape. ,We are ao sure of this

that we 'vltt return your money if af-

ter taking one box you are not greatly

beneHted.

Qet a box of Thompson's Barosma
Tablets at once from J. J. Woods &
Son who guarantee them. 60 cents a
box If you are bilious and constipated,

take one of Thompson's Golden Lax
Tablets on going to bed. 26 cents per

box.

PROFESSIONAL KODAK FUnSRHre

Developing. 6 exposure film 10 cents.

Prints 2Mx8H 6 cenU; 4x5 and poi^tal

eards 6 cents each. Send stamps.

MURSET'S STUDIO,
Sll WaUiM St Cincinnati, OhlOb

We will buy your house and pay yon

Hie cash tor it We wlU sell you a
konae on credit and let you vHj na by
ttie week for it So wlqr pay rent to

tlm other feUow whan yon ean be pay-

ing it to yonraett.

M. f; a d. r. couoRiiir,

Re.aw,]biiwtSt(eet. Vkenel[o.4U

OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN TAXI
-MXJt-

' Truck Service
LONG DISTANCE HAULING A SPECIALTY

R,LUMAN&$ON
>?HOKE UO.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Ghiropractor

riNli MWii; IMMt stmt

MAYimU KY.

tody AiehtMft TtoM Itt-R.

Down Go

tlie Prices
CORN, per oan 9c
PUMPKIN, pweu 6e
APPLES, per eaa ;....6o
PXAfl, peir can So
BIO CAN MILK He
8AIJM0H, per can lOo
PBUNBS, per pound 10c
DRIED PEAOHES, pound .2yiC
COFFEE, per pound 12^0

PLENTY or ran oountbt
MIAtl.

LEE WILLIAMS
Wood and Third Street, glxtt Ward.

0000000000
00000000000
oooooiooooooo
0000000000000
00000000000000
000000000000000

roR •

. flOOR ROME
COOUNQ
Tnor )

THE
MODEL

A KLACE WRERE EYERt.
BODY n TRBITID TEE
SAME.
WE HATE A LADIES' DIN-
DTO ROOM ON SECOND
FLOOR.

FROST * HADCKE, Praps.

0
0
o

4
0
0
o
o
0
o
0
0
o

000000000000000000
00000000000000000
0000000000000000
opooooooooooooo
00000000000000
OQQOQOOOOOOO

DR. ROY mn
Chiropractor

MM West Seeead StnM,

MATSmLE, KT.

oMPkena<n.w. OaeePkeMtlL

,

LadT Atteadaat

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN6
AU items under this head l cant a
weat Immmnm ebarge 10 canta.

T^ANTED
WANTED — Two 'neat 'appearing
young men with or withont salea ex-
perience

; permanent poalUon; qntok
promotion. Apply 7 to 8 Mr. Moln-
tyre, Kentucky Hotel. 28Jun6!!t

LOCAL MAffAGER WANTED — At
once by the largest concern of It's

kind in the world, to develop and
handle local business. No Inreet-

ment or experience required. |2600
to fioooo proflu first year, aooord- '

Ing to population, and wraderfttl fu-
ture possiUilUes, aa. ours Is a atapio

commodity with constant unUmlted
dehiand and we undersell all com-
petition. Guarantee Coal Mining
Co., 12B« Como Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED — Work, earring for ch^
ren, or house hbuseword wlthmi «
cooking or washing. Bsporience.
Bent of reference. Boa 148, Aber-
deen, Ohio.

WANTED — Furniture Upholstering,
finishing and general repair work.
Isaac Hoops, Front and Market
StreeU. St. James Hotel building.

WANTED — Cook on Edgomont Must
stay OH premises. Apply Mrs Wins-
low Ball, 124 East Third street

City. 4Jun»-tf

FOR RENT
Fou KENT — Four-room Cottage in

Eastland, only |2 per week. W. T
Berry, 221 Wood street "Phone
-51»-W. 28Jun8t.

FOR RENT — Two rooms, one large

and one small, upstairs over room
formerly occupied by Arn Bros.'

Store in Market street. Ajiply Mrs.

W. E. Cllft. 27eodlwk.

FORJBAU^
FOR SALE—Pool Table, 4x8, A-1 con-

dition, ball rack and cues. Will sell

at rlRht price. Api ly Roy Drown,

Kiisi ^.-.'c.iui st.x'ti 2GJun6t

LOST
STRAYED — Small SorraU Mara, flg-

nn 8 branded on left hip, strayed

from Coughlln farm on Flsmlag

pike. Adrise Jamea H. TolUrer. tM

TlieMuhialLifelHsuranciiCo.

Niw $10^ Poly
AMBtOi'l OUmV OOMPAMT

SPECIAL FEATURES
If killed by accident or die within 60 days irom accidental cauies

mooowaiktirii.
OB

If panaiMBtlj dlnUed bj aoddmt or dieaaM btfore 60, p^
mitun payinenti on policj will cease and the compaay will pay
$100.00 per aoath m loiv u yoa Ut« aad the fill flm i( tka ^oUejr

to jMr btMtklMj. ftfyMi
THIS POLICT IS SOLD V AVT IHOUMT TO HA&I OR

FEMALE FROM (1,000 UP. -(

FULL PABTIOULAU OF THD PIRPBOt UR nm.
AITOE FOLIOT VPm VfOK

Sherman Am
OUIEIOT MAMAaSR
HATimLI,IT.

m • 1 AT OP£RA HOUSE Tomorrow At Gem and Opera Houm

lonigitt Elsie Fewn "'fX^^- ""KJhe Right to Love
\


